To:
CC:
BCC:
Subject:

Snedeker, Jim; Danner, Dal~ .......
M/710 T & P Conference Call

Issues to discuss at the 10:00 a.m. meeting:
Visual Inspection Issues as identified by John Trull
1. ISS Key5 missing - (3 of 30)
2. Slock Sink - Left side
1 of 30 unacceptable (measured .050" sink)
Wont case sample identilied (measured ,042" sink) .iiii}ii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii! ...........................
3. Hard Bolt Cycle (translation) - 1 oi 30 unacceplable"":::i:::i~%!!~i!:ili~!:~:~:: ....

2 of 30 guns had follow down malfunct ons
3. Boll Stop Breakage - 1 of 30 during
:::::::2::::

’""’"

......,......

EXHIBIT

E, TE00019230

From:

Sent:
CC:
BCC:
Subjeot:

: ......
RE: T & P Status fOr Saturday & Sunday ........ :+:":: .......................

Sunday: worked 6:00 to 12:00

10 rd. safely run,ion- ~mplete A-14 would nol fire I~ce dudng lhi~ ~:like [olfow downs.

The fidng pin head to sear engagement is ne~, then.:come a~~.rd run,ion & detailed
fur~ction & accuracy,

From:

:~;~::~::~::~:

Franz, Scoll

==========================

To:
RBesor. Phill]p K.: Danner, Dale ::~E~
=======================
Cc:
Snedeker. Jim: Diaz, Danny: K~, Mike: Fra~;::~o~
Subjecl:
.~:~:~:Z:~?
T & P Siatus for Sa{ur~;]~;~ ........

Inspected all 30 guns for Magnaf ~.~ a~!:~;~:.;N~#.r OK
I. Gun A-2 (71001425) : Can’~e o~:. gauge plug (closes on dummy rd),
lagged gun. Gun is oul of te~ no~(~::~n lake measurements but do not sho0l until we all review.
1. Gun A-26 taken out of.l~..3rd ~:"~i~6::~m (~ible follow down) and
4th ~. fired when ~lt w~::~:~$#.$#ted ~’~i"~:::~ clos~ position(was fully locked when it fired).
Note: sare~ was off durin~tB~~..#s per my inst~ions.
Measured tdgger pull and engag6’~::~en p~ in my office.

1. During tbi~.:t~..boff~}’~:Un A-15 (71001464) broke. Broken piece in bag
in info~ation ~:::{~A~.inde~i::~as taken ok. While closing Ihe boll to take the ~nd indenl the
boll would no~’~::~ was o~n~ a small metal piece fell out of the gun. AI this time it
was noli~d ~the boll ~o~::~~:-broken. Tagged gun. Out of le~ for now.
Performed B~:;~.op Fun~ion.~ck on guns A-1 to A-20. Did not measure forces yet. Need to come
up ~th a wa~:~:~.i~. G~ntioned Ihal the ~ stop fundioning gels easier as it is cycled, even

,~,jec~ ~o Proleclive ’O~ii~iii~i~!i~rns v. Reminglon

E’rEO0019236

AS far as Sunday activily I would jusl conlinue wilh "ihe preliminal~’
A~ler Ibis you could do lhe Bore Sighl Tesl on ouns A-21 - A-30 (minus A-26~:~#~.~#
any time, ju~ shool one 5-shol group using the ~me POA and save largets f6~yr~.~ later.
X~er [he bore siohl lesl you could do Prelimina~ measurements on Ihese 10 guh~them up wilh
the o~her 20, Call if you have any ques[ions.
~:-
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